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Kitchen CabinetBuy a

With all the kitchen work on her hands,
she said she simply could have done no-

thing else if she had not been helped by
the Hoosier.

This is the experience of thousands of
owners who have to go into the kitchen
because of the instability of the modern
kitchen girl.

The Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet is constant.
It saves miles of steps, and saves these
steps every day.

It places nine-tent- hs of the things you
want at your finger tips enables you to
sit comfortably to do wrork that former-
ly kept you on the go, and by its clean,
dependable service, (keeping materials
and utensils in convenient places free
from dirt,) makes kitchen work a joy.
Come in and see them.

Rankin-Armstron- g Co.
The Favorite'Store of Gastonia
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PRES. W.iyilLEK DEAD

HEAD OF SOUTHERN PASSES SUDDENLY

Suffered Fatal Stroke of Paralysis at
Breakfast Table Tuesday A ppar-entl-y

in Good Health Before That
Rose From Ranks President

EmrrHon of Atlantic Coast Line
Dies Suddenly Same Day.
Brief mention was made In Tues-

day's Gazette of the death that
morning of President W. W. Flnley
of the Southern Railway. The par-

ticulars of his death, together with
a brief sketch of his life, were con-

tained in the following Associated
Press dispatch sent out Tuesday af-

ternoon from Washington:
President W. W. Finley of 'be

Southern Railway died suddenly this
morning from a stroke or paralysis.
He was at his home in this city. He
was stricken at the break rast table
this irorning and sank rapidly.

Sir. Finley had been apparently in
goo health and the fatal stroke
came without warning. With his
family he had recently returned
from his country home at Warrenton
and ed his town house in tne
Capital. He is survived by a widow,
a son and three daughters.

President Finley was stricken
with apoplexy and hemorrhage of
the brain while he was preparing to
leave his home for his office. Be-

fore medical attention could be sum-
moned he was dead. Although ne
was stricken before noon, word of
hit death did not reach the Southern
Railway office for several hours.

William Wilson Finley was born
at Pass Christian, Miss., September
2, 1853. He entered ralway service
as a young man, first serving as a
stenographer for the New Orleans,
Jackson ft Great Northern Railroad
in 1873. He afterward became as-
sistant general freight agent of tno
same system and also occupied a
similar position for the Chicago. St.
Louis ft New Orleans Railway, these
being his first official positions in
the railroad world.

His rise was rapid from his Btart
and after holding various responsi-
ble positions with various systems he
became third vice president of the
Southern Railway in 1895. During
the following year he became second
vice president of the Southern sys
tem and Just before the year closed
lie was made, president.
' In addition to holding the presi-
dency of the Southern, Mr. Finlfv
was president of the Mobile ft Ohio
Railroad; Southern Railway of Mi-
ssissippi; Alabama Great Southern
Railroad; Cincinnati, New Orleans ft
Texas Pacific Railway; Georgia Kou-tbe- rn

ft Florida Railway; Virginia
Southwestern Railway and North-

ern Alabama Railway.

HEAD OP A. C. L. DIEs.

Thomas Emerson. Answers SuMn
Summons Was on Inspection
Trip.
Wilmington, Nov. 25. Thomas

iiSliltl
Reproduction of this year's Red

Cross Christmas (teal. Ten thousand
of these have been allotted to uas-tonl- a

and are now on sale by the
sanitary committee of the Woman's
Betterment Association at Torrence-Morr- is

Company's. Every cent tie-riv- ed

from the sale of these little
seals goes to help the fight against
tuberculosis, the "great white
plague," which exacts every year a
greater toll in human lives than
any other one disease. A portion of
this money remains here to aid in
the local fight against this disease.
Yon can help in this great work by
buying these little stamps at one
cent each and urfng them on your
Christmas packages.

HEAR DEATH

BY SMOTHERING

Bat Holland, With Aid of Cardui,

Effects Her Deliverance.

Draper, N C Mrs. Helen Dalton, of

PROFESSIONAL CARD3

R. C Patrick
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W

Notary Public, Insurance and Bona
ing.

Office over Post Office,
Gastonia, N. C.

'

W. B. MORRIS
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

tM examined and cUases proper!
fitted at

Terrenes-Morr- is Co's.

DR. R. H. PARKER
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Adams drug store
GASTONIA. N. C

Mrs. Mattie Anderson
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Second Floor. Realty Building.
GASTONIA, N. C.

Prompt and careful attention
to all work entrusted to her

Geo. W. Wilson
LAWYER

213 Realty Building.
General Civil Practice.

J. M. K'Lapp
The fancy upholsterer and furni

ture repairer. In order to save mon
ey have better than new furniture.
have J. M. K'Lapp to work it oier.
His work does his talking. His work
is of the best quality. TRY HIM.

Freckled Girls
T im M Mtv1l1 A Bsf tlttlf SITiA KA fCtTlt
Vli IB call aiouiuv a ,ie w vuv w v.

far of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM

them to fade and that two jars will even
In the most severe cases completely cure
them. We are willing to personally
guarantee this and to return your money
without argument if your complexion is
not fully restored to its natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM is fine,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Will
not make hair crow but will positively
remove TAN, PIMPLES and FRECK
LES. Come in today and try it. '1 he jars
are large and results absolutely certain.
Sent by mail if desired. Price 50c.
i . i nn wtt orxia va injnimmoui inn i.uu. t iuwi- unu
SKIN SOAP 25c For sale by

J. H. KENNEDY A CO.

Why Scratch ?
"Hunt Cure" is guar-- "
anteed to stop and per-
manently cure that ter-
rible itching. It is com-
pounded for that pur-
pose, and w will promptly
wfflMwl WW mswu.. WITH.
OUT OUESTlON il HuntsBbJ Core Udt to car Itch, Ecxc-a- u,

Tetter, Ring Torm or
AMI r.. CIJ

and penooauv guaranteed by us. Price 50c

Sold By: Torrence Drug Co., Gasto
nia; Belmont Drug Co., Belmont.

Legal Advertisements.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.
North Carolina, Gaston County,
Gastonia Township, Before W.

Meek Adams, Justire of the Peace.
J. W. Wellman

vs.
Robert Armstrong.

Let the defendant above named
take notire that an action entitled
as above has been begun before ttie
undersigned Justice of the Peace,
for the recovery by the plainltff of
defendant, of the sum of Forty-fiv- e

dollars ($43.00), being money paid
by plaintiff on account of and on the
order of defendant to J. Flem John-
son & Company, for supplies which
amount is alleged now to be due and
owing and unpaid; and let the said
defendant appear on the 22 day of
December, 19 13. at 3 o'clock P. M.,
to answer the complaint of plaintiff
before the undersigned Justice of
the Peace, or judgment will be ren-
dered In accordance with plaintiff's
prayer.

This the I 8th day of Nov., 1ST13

W. MEEK ADAMS,
Justice of the Peace.

F-- D 12 c 4.

NOTICK OF SALE OF ACCOUNTS.
I will sell all uncollected accounts

due Jos. H. Adams at the court
house in Gastonia on Saturday

December 20, 1913,
at 12 o'clock noon.

Notice is given to creditors that
all claims not filed prior to said date
will not share in dividends from
funds In hand.

This 19th day of Nov.. 1913.
JOHN O. RANKIN,

F-- D 12c4 Assignee.

CAROLINA A NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule Effective Nov. 9, 1913.
NORTHBOUND.

Train No. 10 (Passenger) arrives
Gastonia daily 9:80 a. m- -

Traln No. 8 (Passenger), leaves
Gastonia 5:15 o. rn.

SOUTH BOUND.
Train No. 9 (Passenger) arrives

Gastonia daily 4:50 p. m.
Train No. 7 (Passenger) arrives

Gastonia 11:55 a. m.
Connections with Southern Rail

way at Chester, Yorkville. Gastonia,
Newton and Hickory; with S. A. L.
at Chester and Lincoln ton; with
Piedmont ft Northern at Gastonia:
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COMBINATION

Publishers, Advertisers

and Manufacturers Unite

By HOLLAND.

union there is strength.
IN Did you ever write this In

your copybook? Well, It la

true, anyway
One of the effective combi-

nations of the busiuess world
is composed of publishers,
advertisers and manufactur-
ers They are united In the
effort to see that the public
gets value received. Their in-

terests are identical.
No one of the trio can make

money without the others
share it And tbey cannot
make money for themselves
without making money for
tbe public. The Interests of
all are Interwoven so closely
as to be practically identical.

You should join this combi-

nation and enjoy the benefits
to be derived from It Take
full udvantage of the Adver-
tising columns mid be sure of
getting a dollar's worth for
every dollar you spend.

ADVERTISEMENTS
WILL KEEP YOU

FULLY INFORMED.
They will tell you where to

buy. when to buy. what to
buy. It Is tme economy to
read the advertisements, for
they will InHure your getting
tbe greatest value when you
spend your money.

ported mat tney nad round out, al
though foodstuffs have increased In
price, they are not now higher than
they were three years ago, and they
found, further, that there is an ex
travagant waste of labor, and that
In other ways the dairymen are
wasteful in their methods of market
ing.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,
88.

Lucaa County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he Is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo. County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of HALL'S CATARRH
CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib

ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. G LEA SON.
Notary Public.

Hall s Catarrh Cure la taken In
ternally and acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation. Adv.

Safe crackers Sunday night blew
the safe in the office of the Palmet
to Roller Mills at Spartanburg but
got nothing. They used u'troglyc- -

erine No clew has been d'overeil
as to the identity of the robbers.

Tonight.
Tonight, If you feel dull and stu

pid, or bilious and constipated, take
a dose of Chamberlain's Tablets and
you will feel all right tomorrow. For
sale by all dealer Adv.

Judge Stephen C. Bragaw, Supe
rior Court Judge In the first district,
residing in WashingtonTuesday ten
dered his resignation to Governor
Craig. Poor health was given as
his reason for resigning. Judge
Bragaw was appointed by Governor
Kitchln.

A Night of Terror.
Few nights are more terrible than

that of a mother looking on her
child choking and gasping for breath
during an attack of croup, and noth-
ing in the house to relieve it. Many
mothers have passed nights of ter
ror in this situation. A little fore
thought will enable you to avoid all
this. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is a certain cure for croup and has
never been known to fail. Keep It
at hand. For sale by all dealers.-Ad- v.

Fred J. Bowden and Will Crow,
two young white men, were killed In
the Bullface shaft of the Howie
mine near Waxhaw Sunday morn
ing. The bucket in which they were
descending dropped, plunging them
Into 90 feet of water.

Sltin On Fire?
Just the mild, glmple waah, the well

known D.IXD. Prescription for Eczema,
and the itch is sran.

A trul will prove it.
We have sold other remedies for akin

trouble but none that we could guaran
tee as we rati the D.D.D. remedy If
the first rpp ar size $1.00 bottle does
not df Hsr si we say. It will not
cost yn"

J. n. KENNEDY CO.

Martin Emerson, president of the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com-
pany, died late tonight at his hom3
in this city, following an attack of
acute indigestion yesterday while on
a trip of inspection over the system
wth members of the Board of Direc-
tors. Mr. Emerson, attended by his
physician and friends, reached Wil-
mington at an early hour this morn-
ing on a special train from the
South and while It was announced
during the day that his condition
was improved, there came a turn lor
the worse and be died at 11 o'cIock
tonight.

Sir. Emerson was born in Preble
county, Ohio, March 29, 1851, and
was, therefore, in his 63rd year of
his age. He entered the railroad
service in 1867 as a clerk In tne
freight office at Hagerstown, Ind.,
and by degrees forged his way to
the front rank of railroad men In
the country. From clerk he became
night telegraph operator and later
chief freight and ticket clerk at Mar-
ion, Ind., and Fort Wayne, Ind. His
next successive step was as general
passenger traveling agent of the De-

troit ft Indianapolis Through Line.
Coming South in January, 1875, he
became clerk in the general freight
office of the Charlotte, Columbia A
Augusta. Railroad and in July of the
same year became chief clerk In the
general freight and passenger de-
partment of the Atlantic Coast Line
In which capacity he served until
September 1, 1880, when for a year
he was assistant general freight and
ticket agent of the same road. In
August, 1881, and for a year he was
assistant general freight agent of
the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, af-
terwards becoming general freight
and passenger agent, where he serv-
ed until July, 1, 1891. From July

;S91, to July, 1902, he was trai-fi- c

manager of the Atlantic Coast
Line later third vice president, aii&
succeeding about five years ago tie
late President Erwin of the Atlantic
Coast Line.

UNIVERSITY NEWS.
Correspondence of The Gazette.

CHAPEL HILL. Nov. 24th.
That the relation of the banking in-
terests to the agricultural interests
Is such as to Indicate that the Nortu
Carolina farmer is a thrifty class oi
people Is the observation made by
Dr. C. L. Raper, head of the de-
partment of economics of the Un-
iversity and official representative
of the United States Rural Organiza-
tion Service for the States of North
Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia
and Maryland. The government
lepresenta'ive of this new bureau
of the national department of Agri
culture arrived at this conclusion
after making a field Investigation in-
to farmers' credits In twenty repre-
sentative North Carolina counties,
visiting the rural banking centers
in each of the counties. Two divi-
sions of the State were visited
Dr. Raper making a personal tour
or tne counties in the central sec-
tion and Prof. W. R. Camp, profes
sor or rural economics In A. & M.
college, and In charge of the mar
kets for the North Carolina Expert
ment Station making investigations
into conditions In the counties oime nortnea8tern section of the
btate. The counties visited oy tne
two economics professors interested
in conditions of rural life included
the following: Pitt, Beaufort.
Washington, Chowan, Perquimans,
rasquotanK, Gates, Hertford, Bertie,

orange. Guilford, Meek
lenburg, Union, Anson, Richmond,
Moore and Lee. The facts relative
to tne size of loans made to farmers;
me rate or interest; the commissioncharged; the cost of abstractng tne
title to land, etc., are furnished tne
department Jof .FVm

rine ngures gathered Dr. Raner Tina
rormed some very dennlte lmpres
bioub as to rural conditions, parti
cularly the relation of the banks to
the farmer: (1) That the farmer In
a number of rural banking centersnas oecome a comparatively impor
ant depositor in banks, eppeclaiiy

the banks that pay four percent in-
terest; (2) That the farmer rn a
number of oanks are fairly impo.- -
tani snarenolders; (3) That thefarmers in a number of places
receive the same banking facilitiesas the business man as to rats or
interest and nature of security,(5) That they can In a number of
places borrow from the banks moiethan they tare to borrow; (6) That
the tenant farmers are the ones mat
borrow little from the banks andusually only when their notes ar,
signed by the landlords; (7) That
the farmers especially the one-hors-e

farmers, are not desirous of bori ow-
ing from banks as much as tney
really need for the most effective
crops. The greatest obstacle to thefarmer in borrowing on farm mort-
gages is the cost of abstracting tne
title to lands, is the observaion
made by Dr. Raper. The averairo
cost for such a service (usually per-
formed by a lawyer) is from $5 to
$10, and in a few cases as much as
$50 to $80, when the title is com-
plicated. As a remedy for this ex-
tortion from the farmer the govern-
ment representative suggests tne

of an official survey and n

of every piece of land. The
adoption of such a system would
work to the advantage of the farmer(n V . V 1 J l .iu iusi iiw vtuuiu always nave in J
iiuowsiiiuu an omciai certincate or
his land. Thus he could save air
..be costs of abstracting the title and
could borrow money at a mucn
smaller cost at the regular rate oi
interest.

One hundred and eleven Nortn
Carolina schools have thus far enroll-
ed In the High School Debating
Union. Among those enrolled are
Bessemer City, Dallas and Kings
Mountain.

WONT PAY THE PRICE.

Wilmington Housewives Decline to
Pay More Than Ten Cents a Quart
for Milk.

Wilmington dispatch, 25th.
The Housewives' League voted

unanimously yesterday afternoon to
refuse to pay more than ten cents a
quart lor milk. This action was ta-
ken a? 11." result of a preliminary
report made by a committee ap
pointed at the last meeting to Inves
tigate the reasons assigned by the
dairymen for increasing the price to
13 cents a quart. The committee re- -

SMALL FARM FOR SALE

The Riddle place at Olney Church, 3 miles from Gastonia. Twenty
and one-ha- lf acres fronting on sand-cla- y road and C. & N.-- Railroad ,
two-stor- y, six-roo- m dwelling and all outbuildings, two acres in fruit
trees, balance producing a bale of cotton to the acre. For price and
terms see

J. WHITE WARE
Citizens National Bank Building Ga-ton- la. V. C

Come! Quick!
Before our fall rush begins come and see about having your dental

work done. Don't worry about money. Our prices will soon advance.

Mid-Seaso- n $5.00 Offer
A Set

Crowns H "

COME TODAY AND BE A
WALKING AND TALKING

YOU WILL BE PAID LIBERAL-
LY FOR YOUR TROUBLE. THAT
IS THE SECRET OP OUR $4.00
CROWNS AND $5.00 PLATES.

Our work is painless and the best.
Our prices are lowest because of our
tremendous patronage. Five large
offices in North Carolina.

Delay is the thief of opportunity.
Do it now before our prices advance.
All our work guaranteed IB Years,
and must be satisfactory.

Remember the Place.

Baltimore Dental Parlor
127 1-- 2 W. Main Ave.

Cafe.
Lady, Attendant

Gastonia Branch
Over Morris

Phone 15

Notice To Delinquent
Tax Payers

sasBSsassasasSBBBSsSsSsSsSssaasSssaaBBsSsSBsBsN

All taxes have been due and de-mand-
able

since the' first Monday in
October last. Taxes delinquent on
December 1st next will be collected

by levy and garnishment as provided

by law without further notice.

mis place, says: "l suttered for years,
with pains in my left side, and would
often almost smother to death.

Medicines patched me up for awhile
but then 1 would eet worse again. Final-
ly, rny husband decided he wanted me to
fry Cardui, the wenan's tonic, so he
bought me a bottle and I began using it.
It did me more good than au the medi-
cines 1 had taken.

I hare induced many of my friends to
try Cardui, and they all say they have
been benefited by its use. There never
has been, and never will be, a medicine
to compare with Cardui. 1 believe it is
l good medicine for all womanly trou-
bles."

For over 50 years, Cardui has been re-
lieving woman's sufferings and building
weak women up to health and strength.
' If you are a woman, give it a fair trial,
ft should surely help you, as it has a
million others.

Oct a bottle of Cardui to-d-ay.

f
Wriuu; Chftttanoog MadldM Cs., LWadvisory Drt.. Chattanooga, Taon.. tor Sn,Ui

Imitmefn on your ciu and 64-pa- e book. "Horn
TrwtJMr foe Woman." to ptaio wrmppor. H.C. if

This November 6, 1913.

J. D. B. McLEAN, Sheriff

Subscribe (or the Gazette. $1.50 a year.with L. ft C. at Chester.
E. F. REID. O. P. A., Chester, S. C


